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AfTSCELLANEOVS.

CROCKERY

(ILASSWARE
CUTLERY, SILVER " PLATED WARE

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

J. H. LAW,
57 59 t'c 61 .". Main St,

Wholesale and Retail

ttupplyln; " jttlw a Specialty.

IMPOKTINOANh ,f v UIRBCT PROM

MAKUHH, I CAN . . I.1CATB PKICB8

OP ANY VH iLl.HALB HOl'HB.

SPECIAL DEI'A ItTM KNT KOK

JEWELRY, A J IT l'OTTKKY

AND SII.K COOPS.

ALL ARE ASKUOTO- -
CALL AT UW8,

FOR A FEW WEEKS ONLY I

SPECIAL BARGAINS

IN CITY LOTS.
By order of the owner I put oil aaleon three

yearn' time, only a ainall amount of cash
wanted.

60 Lots 011 Catholic Hill,
Splendid mountain view, only S minute"
from the court buuee, at from

75 to 150 Each,
According to site and location. Worth double
and three time the money. I.lbrtal advance
made to Improve the lota.

FOH HA I.H il. 3 and 4 room houaea, well
built, with Arc place, on inrae hill, a property
at Aiiurca and terma to ault the purchuacr.
Splendid opportunity for people of moderate
meuna to aecure or to build a comfortable
jloine.

Pf)K 8ALB OR TO RUNT 2 large tene-
ment houaea, 13 and H roomareaiectivcly,on
BttKle atreet. Well adapted for chcup hotel
or hoarding houaea.

Moat liberal terma (ranted. Plana and full
particular, witn J. ni. tAAirnm.

jantt Qiin Real Batntc Dealer.

Waltkk B. Gwyx, VY. W. W RaT.

GWYN & WEST,
I Successor, to Walter B.Gwyu)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

REAL ES.T ATE.
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Public. Commlaalonera ol Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFPICB-Hoatbc- asl Court Square.

ORTLANU UKOU.,

Real Estate Brokers,
And i Investment i Agents.
office: 34 Ac ail Patton Ave. Hccond Moor,

ehndlr

(MTV LOTH POM 8AI.B.

Three lota on Bailey atreet : two Iota on
Riverside avenue, and two lota on Roberta
atreet. All of goid alar and valuable for res-
ilience purpoace. Will be aold cheap fur eaab.
Applvto H.J A8TON.

IcbO 41 w

F K 8ALII.

A VMlnahlr Nutwood Cult, 4 yvnr i.ltl fine
lie rind verv ntvlinh. Can In: nccn nt F.

Httltclrathcr'B Livery fttablc. irhftd 1 w

JjJTHAYBU.
From mv iirrmiM near PanMriijcer Depot.

Hum. ay, Pei.ruary 9, a medium plied blue
ronn Cow, with white mot on forehead. A

tltifrnl reward will tic paid fur her return to
LIU II. Depot trcct. C. D. Cl.AKKB.

S KLKCTPIK8T-CI.A8- 8 BOAK').

Location highest on Chestnut atreet, near
met car.. Terma moderate.

1S8CHB8TNUT ST.
fb4d-J.- tn thu aat

JUITAK.
Puplla for Inatructlon on the miliar will lie

received at 15 Bearden avenue, by
IrMdlw MR8. O. A. WRIGHT.

jpOK HA LB.

An Arlnn Bquare Piano, good aa new. Will
lie aold cheap. The instrument may he aern
at C. Kalk'a maaic atom, North Main atreet.

T. W. PATTON.
JanaS dtt Adm'r of Bdward Weddln.

pOR SALB.

A houae and lot corner Bagle and Valley
streets. For price and terma apply to

I , A. s. I m ra I

Jnnludtf No. til Ugal Block.

SCIIUBERT

QUARTETTE
OP CHICAGO.

Male Quartette.
MeMtr w Battle, Stone, Tyley

and lott.
M!S INKSt MBCUBKBH,

Soprano.
LAV,

Piano Snlolat.

Cpera Hall.
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY II,

At p. m.
AtlMIHRION ., .SO
RK8KRVBD 8BAT8 100

, On salo at Sawyer'..

Battery Park Hotel,
WEDNESDAY, Feb. I a.

At p. m.
ADMISSION $1.00

UNDER THI AUSPICES OF THE Y. M. C. 1

MISCELLANEOUS.

ESTABLISHED 1874.

W. C. CARMICHAEL,
APUlHiaAKI,

20 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ASHEVILLE, N. C,

We do not hell Cheap
DltUOH. but WILL HELL YOU
Drugs chkai and if you
don t believe what we say
give us a trial nnd be con
vinced. Uur prescription de
partment is excelled by none.
It is equipped with the bent
goods that money can buy
.rotn E. Merck, E. K. Squibb,
rarke, DaviH & l;o., J no.
Wyeth & Hro., and from other
lead i ntr manufactu rinc cliem- -
iHts in this country and Eu
rope, whose coods for purity
cannot be quentioned. Pre- -

wriptionH tilled at all liourH,
day or night, and delivered
free of charge to any part of
the city. Uur stock of Drugs,
Patent Medicines and Drug
gists' Sundries is complete,
and at prices that dety com-iwtitio- n.

Don't forget the
place, No. 20 S. Main street,
where you will a t all times be
served by competent

1879. 1889.

S. R. KEPLER,
HBALBR IN

FINE GROCERIES.

Purveyor to intelligent and
appmiative Asheville jind
American families. 1'alates
and tasteH of eople who be
lieve in good hvingcannotbe
humbugged by "Cheap. John"
goods, ('heap goods and
first quality are not synony-
mous. 1 have in stock and
to arrive, all seasonable spe
cialties, comprising in part
r ruits, Uranges, liCtnnus,
Cranberries, llnisins, Figs,
Nuts, etc.

M iscellani'ous Choice 0. K.
New Orleans Molasses, for ta-
ble use, Prime New Orleans
Molasses, for cooking. Ex-
tra line Assortment of Crack
ers. I ine leas and l.onees a
sMcialty.

Mince Mvntt CJortloti & Oil worth's,
nnd nthvr brniKla. I'lum l'ii(liliiiK,Cnlf'
lfnot Jelly, etc. I'roisecl nml Crvalnlizrd
Ringer. Shad Roe in kit. KucllcrrincK
find nil other goods in drnuiml tor the
Holidays. S. K. Kf.lXI.K.

After January '11 our Sac-ifi- ce

Sale will cease, except

on Clothing, which will still

bear the fifteen ier cent, dis-cou- nt

for awhile.

Knox's Derby IIntM,f:i.Hri.

Stylish Dress (Soods now

arriving.

II. REDWOOD & CO.
Clothing. Pry Goods, Fnncy Goods,

Shoes, Curucts, &c.

7 & 9 Patton Avenue.

WANTED.

Wanted I

A BualncHS OpeultiK
By an experienced hnalneaa man with canl

tnl, an opportunity to cngnire In a permanent
and prontniile liuinc. in Aahevllle, aa part
ner or aa principal Rcfrrcnree Riven and re-

quired. I'lcaac uddreta In confidence

febHdlw Cltlien bltice.

vANTBD,

A nsrmanant altnaldtH hv m Tnnnrf flttrl
Currier. Addrcaa T. W". CIII1.II!R8,

Kaieixn, n. v.

TyANTBU.
Two flood flrat Claaa Ironera. Will pay

good wairea for good work. Apply nt
thh Officii.

N OTICB.

State of North Carolina, 1

Buncombe county. fBuperlor Court.
0. M. Robert.,

againat
Jacob Rltrr, Prank Idler, Wllllnm Pitman and

wile Kliialieth Pitman. Wllllnm K8er, Jo-
seph Hller. Rnann Kllrr, J. C Pos, Jacob

Wiley I'. Kllcr, William Hller, Kate K-

llrr, Robert Rlklna and wife I'hflrhe Klkln..
Hema Kllrr, Horace Itllrr, Jacob Juatlee,
Nick Justice. William Juatlee. OrrKK luatlee,
John Pna, Kate Pos. Illliatielh Pna, John
Itll. r. William Dller. P P. Rillierta nndwlfr
8uaan Roberta, T. J. Donatio, and wire
unlit, nonanoe, Knoert weaver, j, l. wrt-ve-

Thomna Weaver. Kdwanl Weaver,
William H. Weaver, Chrlalcy Bller, Florence
niier ana Mary aoucrt..

Nones.
To Jacob Filer, William Pltmnn ahd wile

llllialieth Pitman, Nick Juatlee und Mary
Roberta:
Von and .very one of you will please take

notic. that an action entitled us above haa
been liemin In the superior court of .aid

connty for the nurpoae of correetina a
deed made by Joaeph Bller to George W. Brit-tai-

dated March 10, I HUM. said summons
therein lielng returnable to the next term ol
said court to be held at the court houae In
aaid countv beginning on the second Mon-
day In March, 1HW0, when and where you
are required to appear and answer or demur
to the complaint. Thla February T, 1 NUU.

W, T. RKVNULII8,
Clerk Superior Court Buncombe county,

febM dlt wet mars

BY TELEGRAPH.

THE LATEST NEWS BY WIRE

MO FlliHT OVKR APPROVAL
OF THK JOURNAL.

The House Is) Waiting; for the Mew
Code ofRulea and the Dally Co.,.
Icat la Probably at ait Kud
Homellilnir of Peiialoua,
Washington, Felinmry 7. HOUSE.

After prayer this morning the SKtiker
stated that the journal clerk had been
busy in nrepnriiiK the new code of rules
for publication, and that consequently
the journal of yesterday's proceedings
was not reitily to be presented to the
house, but would lie reitdv subsequently.
Therefore as usual the contest over ap-
proval of journal did not take place.

Mr. Turner, of New York, from the
committee on invalid ienins, reported
n bill increasing to $100 a month
the iension of General Abram Duryca.

Messrs. Tiirnernnd CiimininRs strongly
advocuted an increase of the pension to
the gallant commander of "Hurven's
Zounvcs." Mr. Kerr.of Iowa, Mr. Lane,
of Illinois, and Mr. Heard, of Missouri,
protested against any departure from the
provisions of the general pension Inw,

The bill was further supported by
Messrs. Flower, Kaincs, Spinola and
I'iteh, of New York, Cheadle, of Indiana,
Morrill, of Kunsns.aml Morse, of Massa-
chusetts, and was liually passed.

Mr. O'Neill, of I'ennsylvanin, fiom the
committee on library, reported back a
bill (originally introduced by Mr. Ding-le-

of Maine.) appropriating $25,000
for the erection of a monument to Major-Gener-

Henry Knox, at Thomaston.
Maine. This measure gave rise to a
great deal of discussion, the opposition
to it contending that the national gov-
ernment should not erect monuments ex-

cept in the District of Columbia or in a
territory directly under the control of
the United States. Tending action the
house, at 3.2."), adjourned until Monday.

FINUIMU THK DKAD,

The Awful Colliery F.xtplonlon In
WaleM.

London February 7. The work of re-
moving tne bodies of the miners who
lost their lives by the explosion in the
colliery at Abereychnn yesterday is Iwing
carried on as rapidly as Hissible. Al
ready one nuntireu iiomrs nave iieen
taken from the pit, and it is Ulieved thai
about thirty more yet remain there.
The ventilation of the pit has tx-e- re-

stored und this greatlv facilitates the
efforts of the workers. A very pathetic
incident in t lie work ol the rescue wnstlie
tinriingof the bodies of a father and his
five sons lying in a group. They had not
been humid at nil, nnd they apjicnrrd to
lie calmly sleeping; allot' them Imd'ilicd
from suffocation. Several of the men
who had volunteered for the work of
the rescue were made sick b" handling
the burned bodies, und were obliged to
come to the surface.

A dispatch lust received in this city
states that one hundred nnd liftv-fiv- e

liodjcs have been taken from the pit at
Abersychnn.

The list of those who lost their lives bv
the explosion in the colliery nt n

is constantly increasing. One
Hundred ann seventy notiics nave tnus
far been taken from the pit, and it is be-

lieved that the total number of persons
killed will reach 190.

In Hearcta of Pause, the Tinner.
Chicago, III., Febrnnry 7. A sixvinl

from Fort Wayne, lad., say: Major
Hnnnn, of the Government Secret Service.
arrived here curlv this week instructed
to locate Henry Fnuse, the Fort Wuyne
tinner who was whipped at Aberdeen.
Mis., a few days after Jefferson Davis'
funeral because he cut dow n the effigy of
Secretary of War Proctor. Last night
llnnnit received worn that hud
been found at Lexington. Term., and will
go to Washington from there, ll is un-

derstood that the department of justice
wants ins testimony to complete the re-

port to be furnished in the senate.

Anoihcr.tterlous) Hlrlke.
NakiU'A, N. H., February 7. The strike

nt theNushuu Manufacturing Company's
works has assumed serious proportions.
The weavers nnd spinners both held
meetings and decided not to return to
work, rully 1,400 workers are idle.
Indications ure that the strike will be
come general.

World's Fair BUI Paataed.
Albany. February 8. The vote bv

which the World's Fuir bill was lost yes
terday was ttiHlny by a unanimous vote
reconsidered in the senate, the bill was
ugnin put on its final passage and passed
by a voteoi in to a.

HutiKlnu; of a Murderer.
ftiKTnouKuv. Ala.. Februnrtf 7. A

sticciul tn the Advertiser from jucksou-1,- .
.... ......i ivine, ma., Buy. ooui I'm, ciiiuicii wu.

hanged here v lor the murder of Joe
Smith, colored, lust August. lie mude
no statement.

Bond OfTerl.iua.
Washington, February 7. Monti offer-inn- s

y uggrrgnted $155,000: nil ac
cepted at 1.24 for four per cents, and
1.04 for four and hulfs, All but $10,-00-

were from banks surrendering de
posit.

Collapse In Plsj Iron.
(.LAftoow. Ftbrunry 7. There wn n

colliiiise in nig Iron iu the market
owing to the tcmornrv sus)ension of

Enymcnt by M. ft. Wells, a prominent

Mo Anreeuent Reached.
Albany, N. Y., February 7. The

Worlds Fair Conference Committee has
failed to agree, nnd this mornimr ad
journed until Moudny evening.

Greensboro I'atriot: From dipt. J.
W. Fry. the general superintendent, we
learn thnt the Cape Fear nnd Yadkin
Valley railroad will be completed from
Favettcville to Wilmington this week.
the work of the track would have
been completed-las-

t
week but for the de

lay in receiving the rails. A through
na'ssrnirrr train will be nut on the road
from Mt, Airy to Wilmington on the
17th. A meeting of the directors of the
North Carolina Steel and Iron Company
was held here Friday night. There were
nresent, A. U. Andrews, ot Kiil iuli;
Col. S. H. Wiley. Hon. Theo. F. Klutz
and Cnpt. J. J. Newman, of Salisbury ;

Hon. Julian 3. Cnrr. of Durham; Col.
Julius A. Gray and Mr. James A. Oilell,
ol ureensuoro.

Kansasi city Tender Beer
Can be purchased at atl times from Mar
tin s Market, ou a. Main it,

THE OREUON FLOODH.

Affairs Moinewhat More Hopeful
iu Oreson and California.

Ashland, Ore., liebruary 7. The ex-

tent of the damage by the late ruins to
the Oregon and California railroad be-

tween here and Roseburg ISO miles
uorth of here cannot be estimated even
approximately, but is very heavy. The
railroad from Grant's I'ass to Koseburg
is reported us one continuation of slides.
Streams ull over Southern Oregon are re-

ported as high, if not higher than in
1861. An immense slitle occurred on the
ruilroud half a mile south of West Fork,
in Cow Creek canyon. The slide came
from a high mountain down to the bot-
tom of thecunyon, a distance of 800 or
1 .000 feet coverii g in the truck and tilling
the canyon. The report says that trees
ure standing on the slide the snme as
they were when it stnrted from the sum-
mit. The water backed upin the canyon
for a distance of three miles, is 500 feet
wide nnd from 50 to 75 feet deep. The
tunnel there is completely buried in wa-
ter. The creek is trying to cut through
the slide, but the earth is jammed in so
tight that so far it has not given away.
A telegraph lineman built u raft yester-du- y

and will try to get a line across the
lake that has been formed.

Portland, Ore., February 7. The sit-
uation here is more favorable. The wa-
ter husfullen several inches and is rapidly
going tlown, but even yet the only means
of traveling on the front street is by
boats, the water being too deep to per-
mit pedestrians to walk on tile streets
even with rublwr boots. No correct esti
mate of the damage can be obtained un-

til the river recedes within its banks.
Both bridges across the river which were
threatened for two days past have stood
the pressure, and are now thought to lie
out of dunger.

NIPPF.O IM THK Bi ll,

Aii Attempt to Imitate Louis
FruHlrated.

Paris, February 7. Hy prompt action
the government y nipicd in the bud
what was apparently intended to be
a royalist cuni fl' vlut modeled on
Louis Napoleon's mode of descent upon
Boulogne, and the only consequence is
that the Duke of Orleans, the eldest son
of the Count of Paris, is incus-tody-

The duke arrived in Paris
bearing a letter written and signed by
Count tie Paris announcing to the faith-
ful and to all others the count's abdica-
tion, lie had also with him a manifesto
addressed to the people of France. Nomi-
nally, nnd according to the theory ol
pretenders, a pretender is always king,
mid therefore the Count of Paris abdi
cates a throne he never xissesscd. lie
consequently abdicates his claims as pre- -

teiioer, ami in virtue oi iius uuuicuuoii,
all his claims, rights and titles descend
to his eldest son, the young gentleman
now in the hands of the authorities
l'liilliie Louis Robert, Duke d' Orleans.
This gentleman is therelore not merclt
one of the many vagrant princes, but the
actual pretender to the throne in virtue
of his claims ns the heir of Louis Philliic.
and also as heir ol the Old llourbon line.
His coining into the countrx in nida-
tion of the law banishing all lieads and
direct heirs of the reigning families, is u
rash escapade il it stands alone.

AM OLD HTAtiK DHIVLK BKAD.

AliuoMt the Last of a Pant Age's
Heroes.

The Charlotte Chronicle tells of the
deuth of Allen Cruse, an old stage driver.
a nice of men now practically extinct
since their uses ore gone, ami many of the
present generation have no knowledge ol
them. Hut licfore the days of railroads,
there was not a town or village boy who
did not look upon the stage driver as a
sort of hero, as a king uHin his box.
monarch of all be surveyed us lie gath
ered up his reins, playfully touched up
his ofl lender with the long lash of his
whip and rattled away over the roud.
and then in darkiicssand in storm, or on
rough mountain roads, tlclicat.ly thread-
ing the edge of precipices, or coming
safely to the bottom of some break neck
hill, he was indeed a hero. Thev are all
nearly gone, and the Chronicle tells oi
one of the last. Of Mr. Cruse it s.ivs:

H wn. not a native of thU eitv. but
of Kowan county. He had livid here
since 1K40, and was 7H years of age.
His wile and two married il'iughters.
Mrs. S. E. Todd and Mrs. . T. Iliitler.
survive him.

Before the days of railroads Mr. Cruse
was a stnge driver. S. A. Cohen remem-
bers that when became to Charlotte to
live, thirty-nin- e years ago, he came from
lllnckstock, S. C, in a stage driven by
Mr. Cruse. For n long time Mr. Cruse
drove n stage between this city and
Salisbury, but since the completion of a
railroad to Salisbury, he had devoted his
attention to the dray business in this
city.

Sir. Cruse bad amassed unite a for
tune nt the commencement of the war
iR'lwrcn the States, but his fortune
shared the common fate which resulted
from the war. Mr. Cruse was at one
time a member of the Charlotte Hoard of
Aldermen.

To Advertise Asheville.
The annual report of President Powell,

of the Asheville Hoard ol Trade, is to be
distributed broadcast throughout the
country. It is to be used as an advertis-
ing medium to show to the world the
phenomenal progress made by the city
ill the past decade, and its desirability its
a place for investments. The Hoard of
Aldermen Inst night passed a motion
appropriating $25 from the city treas
ury for the purchase of copies ol the nd
dress printed iu folders. The pamphlets
are gotten up by the Randolph-Ker- r

Printing Company, They are tastily
ami handsomely printed on good paper
and will fit snugly intoanenvcloic. The
report tnses up cigm pages.

Captain Cieneral of Cuba Dead.
Havana. February 7. General 8ulam

nnca, captain general of the island of
Cuba, died at 0 o clock last evrumir.
From 4 o'clock in the afternoon to the
hour of his death he suffered from com
plcte cessation of the functions of liver
nnd kidneys. All the authorities of the
island were at tne paiace wiiennedicd.
The Inst sacrament was administered tn
the captain a few minutes before his death.

A Ureat Necessity stnppllcd.
Martin's Market. 50 8. Main street,

will ntien Monday. February 10th. where
you can obtain the very choicest meats
brought direct from Kansas City In re--

ingerotor cars.

A FEW NEWS ITEMS.

Morristown, Tcnn., is looking tip. A
fnrm of 200 acres was recently sold for
$10,000. Some Boston capitalists arc
in the city prosicctiiig.

The Knslcy mill at Sheffield, Ala., sold
on the 5th 5.000 tons of pig iron to n
Pittsburg firm. It will lie shipied by
barges via the Tennessee and Ohio riv
ers,

Three men were drowned on the 5th
while attemplincr to cross Lnke St. Clnir
in a skiff. While crossing a heavy wind
rose, nnd the waves soon filled the boat
and sank it.

A Boulnngist advocate, M. Luguerrc,
was recently sentenced tn six months
deprivation of the right to practice in the
courts for an assault committed upon an
opposition advocate.

The town of Burke. Idaho, has been
nearly overwhelmed by avalanches.
Halt ol the business houses are in ruins,
three men were killed, and the rest of the
inhabitants fled to neighboring towns.

King Milan hns lm l his sympathizers
Ix'cause he lost the throne of Servin, anil
become a pntqier exile. But the young
royal scamp could afford to lose u quar-
ter of a million francs at one sitting at
the casino at Monaco.

The French navv board, stimulated no
doubt by the ambitious plans of the
American policy Hoard, proposes to and
seventy-eigh- t powerful new vessels to
the French navv ; and then we sitmiose
our board will raise a little higher in its
estimates.

A lady, aged CO, living near Kust New
York avenue, h'latbush, L. 1., was as
saulted in her house by some young
roughs during the uosenee ol Her bus-bun-

nnd now lies in a critical condition
in the Flatbush hospital. Two sus-
pected parties are under arrest.

The Pacific express company has again
liccn robbed, this time by n trusted clerk
who got off with $:i5.000, part ol a ship-
ment of $50,000 made by a bunk at Dal-
las, Texas, to a bank in St, Louis. The
clerk's name is Walton, and he is still nt
larj,c gone tu Canada, probably.

Andrews, the Bellefonte, Pa., murderer,
has confessed tn the killing of Miss Price.
uiKin whom he had made u criminal as
sault. She esca;ied from him, anil he
shot her dead as she ran that he might
cscaK' the fate of lynching, which he
lea red would lollow her exposure of bis
crime.

A Nashville telegram says that Dr. W.
T. Gaines shot ami seriously injured n
farmer named Wright in the' vicinity ol
Nashville on the 5th. There was a dis-
pute about n medical hill, and the doc-
tor was attacked on the road hv Wright
mid his sons. The doctor, in resisting
the attack, shot the fattier seriously,
and one of the sons slightly.

The Seventh New York reuiinent. the
richest military organization in the
country, propose next Septemlier to
Hold an international musical jtilulec in
its armory, which will be fitted up to
scat 10,0110 people. Signor Cuppa, the
leader of the regimental band, has se-

cured sufficient orchestral aid in KuroK
to make the jubilee a memorable on.

It is not yet revealed with any cer-
tainly how the fire in Secretary Tracy's
house originated. It may always 'lie
mysterious how it was that the butler
aiid the head servant should lie dclilicr-atel- y

going about their morning duties
in one part ol the House, while in another.
certainly not far oil. the fire was raging
to nn extent to cut oil the escape ol the
other inmates.

A little scare prevailed in the rnuitol
on the 5th by the rcKrted discovery of a
dynamite bomb iu the building. A tin
tube tilled with some sort ol pnwrivr.
with a fuse attached, was found in a
spittoon und taken charge of by the po-
lice. It wus an innocent kind' of dyna
mite compared to that Mr. Keed has
been applying to constitutional rights
and parliamentary privileges.

Six White Caps attacked Francis Tul- -

lev, ol Lannou countv, leiin., threw a
lasso round his neck, dragged him into
the woods, gagged him by tilling bis
mouth with stones, and then Is-- it him
with sticks until he became unconscious,
and wns kit lor dead. He was loutid
and taken home nnd revievd. Talley is
a respectable larmer, and does not know
in what way lie had ofl'entlcd.

We lenrn with sorrow thnt the physi
cal condition of Mr. Kandal is critical,
and his friends lire very anxious as to
the result. Mr. Randall is oor, and is
deiK-ndrn-t altogether on his salary. Iu
anticipation of latal termination to bis
illness, It lends nave quietly ueen making
provision in anticipation for Mrs, Ran
dall, nnd have already raised $.ill,0(H).
George W, Childs and A.J. Drexell arc nt
the head ol the movement.

The steamship Mincolu, arrived nt
riulatlelpliia on the inn Iroin llaniniivg
reports meeting the highest Homing ii--

berg on record It was Too feci high ami
a mile long. The captain of tin ship tells
some wonderful stories. He says lie
encountered once in the China seas n
wind that registered 115 miles nn hour
but that wind was a gentle breric to
that encountered bv the Mincola nn her
last voyage.

It is iitmouucid in St. Louis on high
authority thnt preliminary steps have
Iieen taken to transtorui the National
Linseed Oil Trust (which had its incep-
tion in that city) into a corporation
with a capital of $1H,000,000, The
reasons assigned for the change nre the
snme or similar to those actuating the
whisky mid other trusts which have
taken like action.

It Is Mill n Tie.
Dhs Moinks, lown, February (1. Iu the

house this morning a resolution nrovnl
ing for members ox?ning the proceedings
with urnver instead of calling on outside
ministers wns introduced but failed of
adoption. The roll cnll on the pcrmn
nrnt speaker was taken up nnd as usual
the vote wns a tie. This was the 71st
ballot so lar. The voting continued
without change until adjournment which
wns taken alter 72nd ballot.

Emperor's Rescripts) Approved
Bkhlin. February 8. The Prngressikt

papers applaud the toneof the Emperor's
rescript to Prince Bismarck and Huron
Yan llcrlepsch, the new Prussian minister
of commerce, in regard to the grievances
of the working men, But the press gen-
erally is reticent in its comments, It is
pointed out that owing to the fact that
the rescripts nre not countersigned by a
responsible minister they arc unconstitu-
tional nnd their validity is therefore
doubtltil,

Ladles Especially Invited
To call at 60S. Main st.and see a strictly
first-clas- s market selling the Hurst heel',
pork nnd mutton direct irom tne west.

THK COMMITTEE'S REPORT.

Board of Aldermen Talk Paving:
and Adjourn Without Action.
When the Bonrdof Aldermen ndjourned

Inst night the reiwrt of the committee
appointed last Tucstlny evening to look
into the street paving matter was in a
sndly disfigured state.

The document was submitted by Al

derman Pullium. It was in the shape of
a contract, unsigned, with Gen. Young,
and called for the paving of one mile of
street nearest to the court house square
with Holwood blocks, on a Hale patent
foundation. The contract covered a
number of pnges of legal cap paper, gave
the plan to be followed in laying the
pavement and seemed to lie iron clad.
The consideration was fixed at $1.85
per square yard.

In making the contract Mr. Pulham
explained the ideu of the committee. Ii
was true that at the previous meelinc
resolutions had been adopted instructing
the committee to advertise for bids. Pre-

vious to this Gen. Young had talked
openly of what his figures would Ix, and
upon the adoption of the resolutions by
the council he decided to withdraw. Hi.
bid was, however, to the knowledge ol
the committee a fair und just one, and
they finally decided to make a contract
with him nt the figures named for tht
laying of the pavement. That was thi
renson of the contract submitted last
night.

The document was drawn by the city
attorney. It stated that the work wut
to be done under the supervision of thi
Board of Aldermen and city engineer ;

that it was to be begun on or before
June 1, lSUO, nnd completed on oi
liefore November 1, 1S0O. The means
for the payment were $1,000 on the com-

pletion of each quarter mile and the bal-

ance in five equul pnyments. In case ot
a disagreement between the committee
nnd Mr. Young a board of arbitrators
to consist of one for each party, und who
were to Ik entirely disinterested persons,
were to k chosen, and in case of a disn- -

rccment between them they were to ap
point an umpire.

A small portion of the macadam
ilrcady on the streets wus to be used In
die contractor, the rest was left at the
option of the city.

Mr. Richmond Pearson, who was pres
ent, asked the Hoard if they had n right
to contract a debt of this kind.

"In a matter of this kind involving nn
exienditure of money so great, I believe
it a good thing to look into," he contin-
ued. "About how much will this amount
(if pavement cost ?"

Something like $30,000," answered
Mayor Hlanton.

"And can you make such a contract ?"
He was informed that the Board had

counseled with the city attorney and
thnt they had liccn advised thnt they
could.

"Then you can as well authorize the
laying of ten miles of pavement as well
as one mile," said Mr. Pearson, "and I

want to say to you gentlemen that il

you have the ower to tax this city in
the sum of $300,000 for street improve-
ments you are vested with grave respon
sibilities."

Alderman Miller showed here the city
code, and article 109 he read. It was to
the effect that it is among the powers ol
the Board of Aldermen to borrow money
only by a vote of a majority of the voters
of the city.

It was explained to him thut no money
would be borrowed.

lie read from section 104, which stated
thnt the commissioners were authorized
to issue bonds for the improvement of the
streets but only in the sum of $10,000,

"1 am a bondholder of this city," he
said, "and if the city is to issue $20,000
worth of bonds nt once for street im
provements, it will icrhaps lower the
value of Asheville's bonds."

Then everybody took a hand in Sicuk
ing of the report. W. F. Pennimnn, Major
Pemuman, T. W. Patton and T. A. Jones
were among those who spoke, and after
a discussion lasting fullv an hour, it wns
decided tn leave the mailer until Tuesdny
evening when a Scciul meeting will he
held to consider it.

Our Flrat Hhad.
We were indebted yesterdny to our

friend John Salmon for n fine shnd bet
tcr if it bad Iieen like the donor, n true
and true Salmon nnd n fine fish it was,
as fresh nnd juicy as if it had just been
landed on Atbcmnrlc liench, or entangled
in the nets of the turbid Cape Fear. It
wns the first we have seen, among the
first of the "run" up the railroad, a
beauty, the pioneer of the swarm that
will soon be'eoming. This time they
have not waited for their herald, the
shnd frog, which pqies its welcome note
when winter is passing away. Hut there
has been no winter; the shut! frog hns
lost his vocation, and the shud takes ull
the risks of an early arrival. Well, John
Salmon lias a place for him, and also for
Ncwlern oysters, and they will lie found
at his tent side by side.

The Hchubert Quartette.
Tickets for the entertainment in 0iern

Hall Monday night, by the Schubert
Quartette, of Chicago, under the auspices
of the Y. M. C. A will be pluced on sale

y at Sawyer's store.

When but one stroke of the lire bell Is

sounded, it does not call for any excite
ment. It simply means thut the system
is being tested.

Loyal Negroes,
Ottawa, Ont., February 7. Ten thous

and colored Kople lit Canada bave sent
the governor a loyal address.

Cured Meals and Lard
As well as the very bnest fresh meats will
be lound at Martin ' Market, 60 8. Main
atreet.

MISCELLANEOUS.

' aTs A. ST

OVERWHELMING TESTIMONY

IN FAVOR OF HAWKES' NEW CRYSTALIZED

LENSES OVER ALL OTHERS.

rsOU AN BUINKNT SOLDIKS 1NI1 STATSISUII.

Atlanta, Ga . October 7, 187.
Mr. A. K. Hawkea, Atlanta, Ga. :

Dcur Sir: The pantiscoptcgla.aca furnished
by yon aouie time since givcexcellcntaatl.fac-tlon- .

I bave tested them by uac, and muat
ay they arc nnaurpassed In clearness and

orllllancy by any that I have ever worn.
Respectfully, J. B. GokDON.

rsoH THK OI PLOSIDA.

Tallahassee, Fla., March S, 1888.
Mr. A. K, Hawkea.

Dear Kir: I have thorouRhly teated the
dasaea yon fitted to my eyca some time since
md have found them tu posaeaa a so tneas of
eiaion which aurpaaaea anything of the kind
I have worn; in tact, they arc the tiest glasses

ever used. Reapectfully, W. D. Bloxham.

HIS SK1HT RSSTOSKO.

Mr. A. K. Hawkea.
About a year ago I procured my first pair

of glasses from some dealer, but they strained
my eyes and cauacil them to ache. I theo
bought a pair of your Crystaliscd Lenses,
and the effect baa been wonderlul. as a proof
of which I do not use any gjlaeaes now and
see aa well as ever. P. E. 1anikl. M. D ,

Editor Texas Medical Record.

rSOU THK OOVXRNOS Ot LOUISIANA.

Katon Rouge, La., Jan. S2, 188U.
Mr. A. K. Hawkea.

Dear Sir: I rleaire to testify to the great
superiority of your Cryatallied Lenses. They
combine great brilliancy with aoftneas and
plcasantneaa to the eye, more than any 1

bave ever found. 8. D. McHnbkv,
Governor of Louisiana.

PHIIM noVKRNOK ihklanh, op tkxas.
Mr. A. K. Hnwkes.

ItenrSlr-- . It gives me pleasure to aav that
I have been uaitia vnur Klasaia for aome time
puat with much autislnctiun. Pur cleurnesa,
soilness, and ur al' purioses intended, they
arc not surpassed by any thnt I buve ever
worn, i wotiiu recommend men. to all wno
want a superior glaaa. Keapecttully,

JOHN JUKLAXD.

SIOIIT IMFKUVSD.
New York Citv. April 4. 1HS1.

Mr. A. K. Hawkea.
Dear Sir: Your uatrnt received

aome time since, and am very much gratified
at tne wonacnul cnunge tnut nua come over
mv eveamnt aince 1 buve mv old
giasse. and am now wearing; vouia

ALBXASI.KK AOAR,
Sec'y Stationera' Board of Trade.

MR. CUNNINGHAM, cspert optician,
representing Hawkea' Cryatallied Lcnere,
will adjust these famoua glaaae. to all condi-
tion, of the eye. Call and consult him at

Grant's Drug Store
For a few days only.

WIIITLOCK'S

Tin? only exclusive Dry
(iooris store in Asheville.

Clkakaxce Sale of Cloaks,
Wrapw, Jackets, heavy Dress
Goods, Flannels, Blankets,
and Underwear. We tire de
termined to close out nil win-
ter jroods regardless of cost.

Domestic Goons. e have
just opened u new lot of the
best and most popular
brands of lilenchings, Sheet- -
inf?s, Pillow lasmn's, lick-intr- s.

Denims nnd many nov
elties of curtain good and
household linens.

White ( Soods Ln rev utock
of striped and plaid Muslins,
Nainsooks, Piques, ivm broid
eries, Liiices and an Kinds 01

Fritnmiiifrs.
J'.vncy lioons. e have

received a new lot of China
Silks, Plush Ornaments, Tin-
sels in all colors, and the lar-
gest variety of Knibroidery
Silks, Zephyrs, Wools onu ev
erything required for fancy
work.

A complete outfit of
Stumping Putternn, nnd
stnmpingdone promptly.

We call attention to our
novelties in Kuchings nnd
Ladies' Neckwear, also La
dies' Undergarments of all
kinds,

Corsets, Hosiery .dloven and
Handkerchiefs, in these lines
nlwnyH a full UMsortmont.

W e are agents for tento-me- ri

Kid Gloves.
Ribbons, Dress Trimmings,

Silks, Velvets, Fringes,
Silk and Metal Druids, But-
tons, Dress Linings, etc., etc.
All goods will be Bold at one
price and that the lowest.

Adjoiningand in connection
with our old established Dry
Goods Store, we have a com- -

Clothing and Gents'
burnishing Store, where Dun-la- p

Hats, Manhattan Shirts,
Mother's Friend Shirts,
WaiBts, and E. & W. Collars
are ure our siiecialties.

We have no connection with
any other stores in the city.

WHITLOCK'S,
46 4S Boutta main street,

Opposite fcatlonsj Bank of Asbcrllle. ' "

'Wf aUa.r.

a


